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TRIBUTES

THE LATE HONOURABLE ROBERT W. PETERSON

Hon. Yonah Martin (Deputy Leader of the Opposition):
Honourable senators, I rise today on behalf of our Conservative
caucus to pay tribute to the Honourable Robert “Bob” Peterson, a
former colleague and a friend to many.

Bob Peterson was a successful entrepreneur, professional
engineer, community activist and respected leader. He served as
Director and President of Regina Jaycees and Director of the
Saskatchewan Home Builders’ Association. He was also Director
of Ranch Ehrlo Society, an organization very dear to his heart. In
addition, he served as Director and Vice Chair of the Regina
Economic Development Authority and as a member of the City
of Regina Planning Commission.

On March 24, 2005, Bob Peterson was appointed to the Senate
of Canada by then-Prime Minister Paul Martin and began a new
chapter of his life. For seven years, he proudly served
Saskatchewan and all Canadians to ensure their voices were
represented in the Senate Chamber. He played an active role on
the Aboriginal People’s Committee and the Energy and
Environment Committee, and was a fierce advocate of the
Canadian Wheat Board, as mentioned by Senator Cordy.

On a personal level, I didn’t have the opportunity to work
closely with Bob Peterson, as we served on different committees,
but what I distinctly remember is his genuine friendliness,
warmth and strong presence in the chamber. I learned a lot in
those days from the experienced Liberal opposition caucus of
which Bob was a valued member.

I realize now upon completing some research about him for
this tribute that the strong, gentle man with whom I had served
for the first three years of my Senate life was a giant in his
community and province and a champion to many. I am proud to
have served with him in this place.

Bob Peterson spent his life serving his community and country,
but above all, he was a devoted husband, father and grandfather.
To his beloved wife of over 61 years, Muriel; their children,
Laurie, Lee-Anne and Drew; and their grandchildren, we express
our deepest condolences. May you find comfort in the memories
and love you shared with your beloved husband, father and
grandfather.

Honourable senators, please join me in saying a final farewell
to the late Honourable Robert Peterson. May he forever rest
in peace.
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